Introduction {#s001}
============

C[oal ash is]{.smallcaps} composed primarily of three major solid waste streams: bottom ash, fly ash, and flue gas desulfurization (FGD) solids, and consists of a heterogeneous mixture of poorly to highly crystalline oxide phases of silicon, aluminum, calcium, and iron (Vejahati *et al.*, [@B35]). Both the major and minor elemental composition of coal ash are fundamentally determined by coal type and source, but combustion parameters and the configuration of air pollution control devices also influence how trace elements partition onto ash particles during combustion and particle capture processes (Vejahati *et al.*, [@B35]). Trace elements may either coprecipitate with the crystalline oxide matrices of the ash or condense from the flue gas onto the ash particles (Meij, [@B17]; Vejahati *et al.*, [@B35]).

The ability of fly ash particles to capture trace elements varies with particle surface area and flue gas temperature, with lower flue gas temperatures and high particle surface areas tending to increase trace element sorption or deposition on fly ash (Meij, [@B17]; Hower *et al.*, [@B8]). Trace element concentrations in the ash materials vary according to the point of collection in the combustion process. Volatile trace elements, such as cadmium, chromium, lead, nickel, zinc, copper, vanadium, mercury, arsenic, and selenium are one to two orders of magnitude more concentrated in fly ash relative to bottom ash (Meij, [@B17]). FGD processes also efficiently capture water-soluble species, and the waste slurry from FGD is enriched in the most volatile elements, which include boron, carbon, sulfur, chlorine, bromine, nitrogen, mercury, and selenium (Meij, [@B17]; Vejahati *et al.*, [@B35]; Córdoba *et al.*, [@B4]).

The trace element content in coal ash is most fundamentally linked to the source, type, and chemistry of the feed coal. Coal chemistry varies by coal basin and also within coal basins and formations. In the United States, western coals, such as those from the Powder River Basin, are known for their low sulfate (\<1% total sulfur) and low trace element content, whereas eastern coals tend to have higher sulfur content (Chou, [@B3]). Many trace elements in coal, such as arsenic (As), selenium (Se), antimony (Sb), mercury (Hg), and lead (Pb), are associated with sulfide minerals, particularly with pyrite (Finkelman, [@B6]; Kolker, [@B12]). Therefore, coals with high sulfur content also tend to have higher trace element content. Environmental damages have been reported for many trace element contaminants in coal ash due to improper disposal or ash spills (United States Environmental Protection Agency \[US EPA\], [@B29]). However, As and Se are of particular concern because of their propensity to leach during typical disposal scenarios and their potential for biomagnification in the food web of receiving water bodies (Luoma and Presser, [@B16]; Sharma and Sohn, [@B23]).

Previous studies show that the leachability of As and Se varies with the heterogeneity of ash material composition (Wang *et al.*, [@B38]; Hutchinson *et al.*, [@B10]; Izquierdo and Querol, [@B11]), and many leaching tests have been developed for coal ash in an attempt to account for diversity in leaching behavior for various contaminants. State and federal regulations guiding coal ash disposal have relied heavily on single point leaching tests, such as the EPA\'s Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Protocol (TCLP) (US EPA, [@B28]). With TCLP, the solid waste sample is leached overnight in an acidic solution (pH = 2.9 or 5.0), and then the supernatant is analyzed for target contaminants of concern. While this test might be appropriate for many cationic metals and for landfill waste disposal, due to its single point acidic assessment, it can greatly underestimate the leaching potential of oxyanion contaminants such as arsenate \[As(V)\] and selenite \[Se(IV)\] (Thorneloe *et al.*, [@B25]).

The Leaching Environmental Assessment Framework (LEAF) has been proposed as an alternative to TCLP, to better capture the pH-dependent leaching of oxyanion contaminants. The LEAF considers a range of pH values (2--13), liquid-to-solid ratios, and mass transfer rates of contaminants over compacted media (US EPA, [@B30], [@B31], [@B32], [@B33]). Several leaching studies have also been conducted at the natural pH of ash materials in an attempt to better mimic the conditions found in coal ash impoundments (Catalano *et al.*, [@B2]; Izquierdo and Querol, [@B11]; Liu *et al.*, [@B15]). In sum, these leaching tests provide valuable information about the leaching behavior of contaminants under very specific conditions, but their applicability to field management scenarios is limited. The limitations of leaching tests are openly acknowledged by the EPA, which calls for the use of leaching tests in conjunction with field monitoring and geochemical modeling in formulating disposal plans (Kosson *et al.*, [@B13], [@B14]). Nevertheless, regulations guiding disposal continue to heavily rely on leaching tests for solid waste classification.

With this research, we sought to determine whether coal ash materials could be grouped into high- and low-leaching potential categories based on ash material chemistry. We subjected 10 different coal ash materials to four different leaching tests: in deionized (DI) water at the natural pH of the coal ash, the TCLP, and aerobic and anaerobic sediment slurry microcosm tests. The natural pH and TCLP tests were chosen to represent established protocols for determining leaching potential, while the anaerobic and aerobic microcosm tests were chosen, based on previous work (Schwartz *et al.*, [@B20], [@B21]), to be a closer representation of complex environmental conditions relevant for Se and As mobilization. The goal of this study was to determine whether these four leaching tests, which entailed a variety of leaching conditions and time points for assessment, could agree on the same high- and low-leaching potential rankings of the ash materials. The materials tested included seven fly ashes, one lime-treated fly ash sample, and two FGD samples. The leaching potential of the ash materials was then ranked for each test based on the amount of contaminant leached in 24 h per g of coal ash test.

Materials and Methods {#s002}
=====================

Coal ash samples {#s003}
----------------

Ash materials (summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) were collected from various power plants across the United States between 2012 and 2013. The samples were selected to represent a range of coal sources and chemical characteristics, including CaO, SO~3~, Fe~2~O~3~, and trace element content. The samples represented the three major coal basins in the United States (∼70--80% of annual coal production) (United States Energy Information Administration \[US EIA\], [@B27]) and a variety of common air pollution control devices and ash collection methods (US EPA, [@B34]). The major mineral oxide content in the ash was characterized via X-ray fluorescence following the ASTM standard method for ash analysis ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Trace element content was determined via heated nitric acid digestion followed by inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (Agilent 7700). Details on the sample preparation method can be found in the [Supplemental Data](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} section.

###### 

[Ash Material Origin and Chemical Characteristics]{.smallcaps}

  *Sample code*   *Plant location*       *Collection year*   *Sample type*        *Coal source*                                   *Natural pH*^[a](#tf1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *SiO~2~%*^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *Al~2~O~3~%*^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *Fe~2~O~3~%*^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *CaO%*^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *SO~3~%*^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *C%*^[b](#tf2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *As (μg/g)*^[c](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^   *Se (μg/g)*^[c](#tf3){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  --------------- ---------------------- ------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  FA1             Kentucky Plant \#1     2013                Fly ash (ESP)        Illinois Basin                                  9.23                                           45.71                                       21.17                                          26.38                                          1.87                                     0.34                                       4.46                                   123                                           6
  FA2             Tennessee Plant \#1    2011                Fly ash (ESP)        Appalachian Basin                               10.28                                          56.46                                       28.77                                          6.67                                           1.40                                     0.02                                       11.1                                   44                                            19
  FA3             Kentucky Plant \#2     2013                Fly ash              Appalachian Basin (Southeastern Kentucky)       8.70                                           51.84                                       29.61                                          10.85                                          1.24                                     \<0.01                                     8.33                                   111                                           8.7
  FA4             Missouri Plant \#1     2013                Fly ash              Powder River Basin                              11.96                                          29.49                                       16.56                                          4.80                                           31.1                                     3.93                                       2.85                                   8.6                                           6.0
  FA5             Kentucky Plant \#3     2012                Fly ash (Baghouse)   Wyoming Powder River Basin/western bituminous   11.51                                          44.94                                       25.29                                          5.51                                           14.1                                     1.49                                       4.82                                   9.26                                          5.21
  FA6             New Mexico Plant \#1   2013                Fly ash              Powder River Basin                              12.24                                          62.30                                       23.14                                          5.64                                           4.57                                     0.19                                       2.71                                   22.8                                          5.5
  FA7             Kentucky Plant \#4     2012                Fly ash              Illinois Basin                                  10.85                                          49.54                                       21.78                                          17.32                                          5.22                                     3.10                                       \<0.10                                 135                                           17
  FA + L          Kentucky Plant \#1     2013                Fly ash+lime         Illinois Basin                                  12.66                                          37.45                                       16.54                                          23.40                                          13.01                                    4.97                                       6.48                                   70                                            44
  FGD1            Kentucky Plant \#2     2013                FGD (Dry)            Appalachian Basin (Southeastern Kentucky)       11.93                                          28.76                                       15.11                                          6.74                                           25.23                                    22.56                                      4.93                                   74                                            12.9
  FGD2            Kentucky Plant \#5     2012                FGD (Wet)            Illinois Basin (Western Kentucky)               8.71                                           4.34                                        1.70                                           0.98                                           39.21                                    51.76                                      0.06                                   2.5                                           3.1

Natural pH was determined by leaching the ash material at a 1:15 solid:liquid ratio in Milli-Q water for 24 h.

Total element content as measured by X-Ray Fluorescence and reported as oxides.

Measured by nitric acid digestion followed by ICP-MS.

ESP, electrostatic precipitator; FGD, flue gas desulfurization; ICP-MS, inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry.

Natural pH leaching {#s004}
-------------------

Natural pH leaching procedure was adapted from LEAF Protocol Method 1316 (United States Environmental Protection Agency, [@B31]). Each coal ash material was mixed with Milli-Q water (2 g dry ash to 30 mL Milli-Q water) and tumbled end over end at 28 RPM for 24 h. The samples were then centrifuged at 4,000 RPM for 10 min and the supernatant was decanted and a portion was measured for pH. The remaining supernatant was filtered through a 0.45-μm nylon syringe filter (VWR) and diluted and acidified for ICP-MS analysis with 1--2% nitric acid to ensure that pH \<2. The ash materials were extracted in triplicate.

TCLP procedures {#s005}
---------------

The TCLP testing procedure was adapted from EPA Method 1311 (US EPA, [@B28]). To determine which TCLP extraction fluid to use, 5 g of ash material was vigorously stirred in 96.5 mL of DI water for 5 min. The pH was measured and recorded and 3.5 mL of 1 M HCl (Trace metal grade; Fisher) was added to the mixture. The solution was stirred briefly, heated to 50°C, and held at 50°C for 10 min. The solution was allowed to cool to room temperature and the pH was measured. For pH \<5, TCLP extraction fluid \#1 was selected. For pH \>5, TCLP extraction fluid \#2 was selected. [Supplementary Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} lists the TCLP extraction fluid used for each ash sample.

TCLP extraction fluid \#1 (pH 4.93 ± 0.05) was prepared with 5.7-mL glacial acetic acid (Fisher) and 64.3 mL of 1-M NaOH added to 1-L Milli-Q water. TCLP extraction fluid \#2 (pH 2.88 ± 0.05) was comprised of 5.7-mL glacial acetic acid in 1-L of Milli-Q water. Each coal ash sample was leached at 2 g of dry fly ash to 40-mL extraction fluid. The mixtures were tumbled end over end at 30 ± 2 RPM for 18 h. The samples were then centrifuged at 4,000 RPM for 10 min. The supernatant was filtered through a 0.45-μm nylon syringe filter. The pH of the filtrate was measured, and the filtrate was parsed and preserved for ICP-MS analysis. The ash materials were extracted in triplicate.

Sediment/ash slurry microcosms {#s006}
------------------------------

### Microcosm experiment overview {#s007}

The experiment entailed two sets of sediment incubation experiments: first under anaerobic conditions and next under aerobic conditions. The incubations ran 2 weeks with samples collected at 24 h and 14 days incubation time points. For both aerobic and anaerobic experiments, a sediment-water microcosm was prepared for each type of coal ash, which was added to a concentration of 25% (w/w) relative to sediment (dry weight basis). This concentration of coal ash was chosen to represent a realistic sediment-ash mixture from an ash spill scenario (Deonarine *et al.*, [@B5]). For each coal ash type, single slurries were prepared for anaerobic and aerobic experiments. Triplicate microcosms were prepared for the no-ash controls (sediment and water only) and for fly ash from Kentucky Plant \#2 (FA3). The FA3 sample was chosen for the triplicate preparation due to the abundance of our supply.

### Sediment and water for microcosms {#s008}

Surface water and bulk sediment were collected for microcosm construction from Jordan Lake near Pittsboro, NC (35.705004°, −79.047544°) in October 2014. This sediment was selected because Jordan Lake was used as a reference lake in our previous field study on the impact of coal ash pond effluents in North Carolina lakes and rivers (Ruhl *et al.*, [@B19]).

Surface water was collected from the top 0.15 m and was stored in acid-clean plastic jugs. Bulk sediment was collected by hand from the top layer of sediment (approximately top 15 cm) and placed in a soap-cleaned (Micro-90) plastic bucket with screw top. The sediment and water were transported immediately to Duke University (\<45 min) and stored at 4°C in the laboratory. The sediment and water were used to construct microcosms within 1 week of sampling. Major and trace elements in the sediments and water were quantified by nitric acid digestion followed by ICP-MS. The sediment As concentration was 3.58 μg/g and the Se concentration was 0.31 μg/g. Further sediment chemistry is shown in [Supplementary Table S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

### Microcosm preparation {#s009}

Sediment was thoroughly homogenized by stirring before microcosm construction. The surface water was amended with a carbon source (0.5-mM pyruvate and 0.5-mM acetate; Sigma-Aldrich), which was used to maintain microbial activity. For both the aerobic and anaerobic experiments, an extra sediment-only microcosm was prepared and amended with 6-mg/L resazurin (Sigma-Aldrich) to serve as an indicator of redox conditions for all of the microcosms in the respective experiments.

Anaerobic microcosms were constructed in 250-mL acid-washed and autoclaved glass jars with air-tight screw top lids. These microcosms were prepared by combining 68 g of wet sediment and 170 mL of N~2~-purged surface water in an anaerobic chamber (Coy Labs) containing an ambient atmosphere of 90% N~2(g)~, 5% CO~2(g)~, and 5% H~2(g)~. The microcosms were then sealed in the anaerobic chamber but were stored outside the chamber at room temperature (∼22°C) and were exposed to ambient laboratory light throughout the experiment. Anaerobic conditions (E~H~ \< −50 mV) were achieved ∼7 days after microcosm construction, as indicated by the resazurin indicator turning from pink to a clear color (Tratnyek *et al.*, [@B26]). At this time, 11 g of coal ash sample was added to a designated microcosm, and the 2-week incubation with the ash was initiated. The microcosms were mixed end-over-end once every 1--2 days and before each sampling time point.

Aerobic microcosms contained the same amount of sediment and water as the anaerobic experiments, but were continuously purged with hydrated air inserted into the slurries through Teflon tubing. After 7 days of preincubation, coal ash was added to the aerobic microcosms. The microcosms were gently swirled to mix every 1--2 days.

### Microcosm sampling after ash addition {#s010}

Overlying water was collected from the microcosms at time points before (−1 h) and after the ash material addition (24 h, 14 days). For aerobic microcosms, the air bubblers were turned off during sampling, and the supernatant samples were immediately centrifuged at 3,000 RPM for 5 min and then filtered through a 0.2-μm nylon syringe filter (VWR). For anaerobic microcosms, the supernatant was sampled in an anaerobic glove box and directly filtered (no centrifugation).

The sample filtrate was split and preserved for analysis of major and trace elements via ICP-MS, major anions via Ion Chromatography (Dionex), Dissolved Organic Carbon (Shimadzu TOC-L), and pH. Whole slurry samples (4 mL) were taken at the 14-day time point for analysis of acid volatile sulfide. These aliquots were frozen at −20°C immediately after sampling. Further details on sample preservation and analysis can be found in the [Supplementary Data](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} section.

Statistical analyses {#s011}
--------------------

Linear correlation analyses were performed using the statistical software package *R* (GNU General Public License). For the microcosm linear correlations, the data sets (dissolved element concentrations and ash material total element concentrations) were assessed for normality using the Shapiro--Wilks test (significance cut off of *p* = 0.05) and log~10~ transformed as necessary. Linear correlations between microcosm data sets ([Supplementary Table S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were deemed significant if the model obtained a *p*-value of 0.05 or less.

Results and Discussion {#s012}
======================

Natural pH leaching {#s013}
-------------------

Natural pH (ash material leached with DI water) of the ash materials ranged between 8.7 and 12.7 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Dissolved As and Se concentrations varied widely between the ash samples and were observed to range from less than the method detection limit (0.008 μg/L for As and 0.016 μg/L for Se) and up to 324 mg/L for As and 565 μg/L for Se ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The percent of total As leached was very low---under 5% for all samples ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The percent of total Se leached was much greater, with the majority of the materials leaching between 4% and 45% of total Se ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). There were no correlations between dissolved As and total As concentration in the ash materials or between dissolved Se and total Se concentration in the ash materials ([Supplementary Fig. S1a, b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Natural pH leaching results for ash materials mixed in Milli-Q water for 24 h: **(a)** dissolved arsenic and selenium. Each bar represents the average ± 1 standard deviation of triplicate leachates; **(b)** percent of the total As or Se leached from the ash material. Error bars represent the propagated standard error of measurements of leached As or Se and the total ash material As or Se. Bars with no error bars represent instances of a single measurement of total As or Se in the ash material.](fig-1){#f1}

Dissolved As and dissolved Se concentrations did not increase with the pH of the leachate. Arsenic was poorly correlated with pH, while Se showed no correlation (*R*^2^ = 0.29 and 0.0031 for As and Se, respectively) ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The CaO/SO~3~ ratio in the ash material did correlate strongly with the natural pH of the fly ash samples ([Supplementary Fig. S3a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, there were no strong correlations between CaO/SO~3~ ratio and dissolved As and Se concentrations in the natural pH leachate ([Supplementary Fig. S3b, c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Previous studies have shown that oxyanion leaching from ash materials is highly pH-dependent, with pH typically predicted by the Ca/S ratio (reported as CaO/SO~3~) in the ash. CaO-rich ash materials generally produce alkaline waters (pH 11--13), which can enhance desorption of oxyanions such as As and Se from ash particles but also decrease dissolved As and Se concentrations through incorporation into secondary calcium precipitates (e.g., ettringite) (Wang *et al.*, [@B38]; Izquierdo and Querol, [@B11]). Ash materials with balanced CaO/SO~3~ ratios produced mildly alkaline waters (pH 8--9) and may release some of the highest concentrations of As and Se due to pH-induced desorption from metal-oxide mineral phases (Izquierdo and Querol, [@B11]). Ash materials with low CaO/SO~3~ ratios would produce acidic waters and generally display lower As and Se leaching due to the strong sorption of As and Se oxyanions to metal-oxide mineral phases in the ash (Catalano *et al.*, [@B2]; Izquierdo and Querol, [@B11]).

Though the sorption affinity of As and Se to the fly ash particles generally decreases with solution pH when comparing sorption trends for a single sorbent, the same expectation may not necessarily hold when comparing across different sorbent types. The surface composition of the fly ash particles would also influence sorption/desorption processes. Moreover, secondary precipitates (such as Ca-arsenates) could be forming at high pH values, and the potential for these processes would also depend on fly ash composition.

TCLP leaching {#s014}
-------------

All of the coal ash materials remained well under the maximum regulatory threshold limit for toxicity characteristic as defined by the TCLP test (5,000 μg/L for As and 1,000 μg/L for Se) ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). In general, more than 10% of the total Se in the ash materials leached during the TCLP test while As leaching was mostly below 10% ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). There was little correlation (*R*^2^ = 0.27, *p* = 0.13) between the total amount of As in the ash materials and the amount leached by TCLP ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The total amount of Se in the ash material was a much better predictor (*R*^2^ = 0.81, *p* = 0.0004) of the amount of Se leached by TCLP ([Fig. 2d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

![TCLP leaching results for ash materials: **(a)** dissolved arsenic and selenium in TCLP leachate; **(b)** percent of total arsenic or selenium leached from ash material; **(c)** correlation between the total arsenic in ash material and the dissolved As in the TCLP leachate; and **(d)** correlation between the total Se in ash material and dissolved Se in TCLP leachate. Each bar and data point represents the average ± 1 standard deviation of triplicate leachates. Bars or data points with no error bars represent instances of a single measurement of total As or Se in the ash material. TCLP, Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Protocol.](fig-2){#f2}

Sediment/ash microcosms {#s015}
-----------------------

Concentration of dissolved As in the microcosms varied considerably by ash material ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), with concentrations ranging from 2 to 72 μg/L at 24 h and 1 to 61 μg/L at 14 days in the anaerobic microcosms and 0.5 to 111 μg/L at 24 h and 0.7 to 41 μg/L at 14 days in the aerobic microcosms ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of total As leached in the microcosms ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) was generally less than the %leached in both the Natural pH and TCLP tests. This result is likely due to re-adsorption of dissolved As onto sediment particles in the microcosm. Dissolved As generally increased over time in the anaerobic microcosm, while the trend was mixed in the aerobic microcosms. For some materials, dissolved As concentrations were greater in the anaerobic microcosms than the aerobic microcosms \[consistent with our previous work (Schwartz *et al.*, [@B21])\], but for other ash materials the opposite was observed ([Supplementary Fig. S4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, the leaching of dissolved As in the microcosms could not be predicted solely by aerobic and anaerobic conditions.

![**(a)** Total dissolved arsenic (0.2 μm filtered fraction) in sediment-ash microcosms. Bars represent single microcosms with exception of FA3 and SED (sediment only microcosm, no ash) where bars represent the average ± 1 standard deviation of triplicate microcosms; **(b)** percent of total As (sediment As+Ash As) leached. Bars with no error bars represent instances of a single measurement of total As or Se in ash material.](fig-3){#f3}

Dissolved Se concentrations also varied between different ash materials. Values ranged from 4 to 123 μg/L at 1 day and 0.7 to 17 μg/L at 14 day in the anaerobic microcosms and 6 to 249 μg/L at 1 day and 5 to 99 μg L^−1^ at 14 d in the aerobic microcosms ([Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). The Se %leached in the microcosms was also generally lower than the %leached in the Natural pH and TCLP tests. This is again likely due to Se re-adsorption onto microcosm sediment particles. Selenium concentrations generally declined over time in both the anaerobic and aerobic microcosms. However, at both the 24-h and 14-day time points, dissolved Se concentration was generally greater in the aerobic microcosms relative to the anaerobic microcosms ([Supplementary Fig. S5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the anaerobic microcosms, the ash materials produced a pulse of Se at 24 h, which decreased to less than 20 μg/L at 14 days, suggesting that regardless of ash chemistry, anaerobic conditions were effective in limiting selenium solubility.

![**(a)** Total dissolved selenium (0.2 μm filtered fraction) in sediment-ash microcosms.. Bars represent single microcosms with the exception of FA3 and SED (sediment only microcosm, no ash) where bars represent the average ± 1 standard deviation of triplicate microcosms; **(b)** percent of the total Se (sediment Se+Ash Se) leached. Bars with no error bars represent instances of a single measurement of total As or Se in ash material.](fig-4){#f4}

In the anaerobic microcosms, total dissolved As was generally correlated with the total arsenic content in the coal ash at both the 24-h and 14-day time points (*R*^2^ = 0.62, *p* = 0.007 and *R*^2^ = 0.87, *p* \< 0.001, respectively; [Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). This relationship was even stronger at the 14 days time point when only fly ash samples with no lime treatment were considered (*R*^2^ = 0.98, *p* \< 0.001). In anaerobic microcosms, there was a weak correlation between the percentage of the total As leached at 14 days in the microcosms and the total Fe content of the ash materials (*R*^2^ = 0.41, *p* = 0.05) ([Supplementary Table S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Yet, there was no correlation between dissolved As and dissolved Fe concentrations at either time point ([Supplementary Table S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) as might be expected if the mechanism of As leaching occurred through the reductive dissolution of Fe oxides. The lack of correlation between dissolved As and dissolved Fe concentrations may be due to Fe precipitation reactions in the microcosms or Fe adsorption to the solid phase following reductive dissolution. Dissolved Se in the aerobic microcosms could generally be correlated with the total Se content of the ash material at both the 24-h and 14-day time points (*R*^2^ = 0.73, *p* = 0.002 and *R*^2^ = 0.64, *p* = 0.005, respectively; [Fig. 5d](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). This relationship was not found in the anaerobic microcosms ([Fig. 5c](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). No correlations were found between the dissolved Se content of the aerobic and anaerobic microcosms and Fe content.

![Correlations between total element content in ash material and dissolved element content in sediment/ash slurry microcosms: **(a)** arsenic in anaerobic microcosms; **(b)** arsenic in aerobic microcosms; **(c)** selenium in anaerobic microcosms; and **(d)** selenium in aerobic microcosms. Each data point represents a single microcosm.](fig-5){#f5}

The pH values in the microcosms varied with ash material, with the highest pH observed in the microcosm amended with lime-treated fly ash (FA+L) ([Supplementary Fig. S6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In our microcosms, no significant correlations between CaO/SO~3~ ratio and As and Se leaching magnitude were observed, likely due to pH buffering by the sediment/water in the slurries that maintained the pH at neutral to moderately alkaline conditions for most microcosms. The microcosm amended with lime-treated ash was the one exception to this buffering, and a high dissolved Se concentration was observed at the 24 h time point when the pH was highly alkaline (pH 12.29). Overall, pH did not appear to affect the percentage of arsenic and selenium leached from the ash materials ([Supplementary Fig. S7](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Dissolved Ca concentrations in the microcosms varied by ash material, and with the exception of the microcosm amended with FA4, dissolved Ca concentrations were higher in aerobic microcosms compared to anaerobic microcosms ([Supplementary Fig. S8](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). High Ca content in the ash material did not result in higher concentrations of dissolved calcium in either the aerobic or anaerobic microcosms ([Supplementary Fig. S9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, given similar concentrations of Ca in the ash material, FGD and lime-treated fly ash microcosms leached more calcium than fly ash-amended samples (FA4 and FA5). Calcium content of the ash material did not correlate with the percent leached for either As or Se ([Supplementary Table S3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Interaction between ash chemistry and redox conditions in microcosms {#s016}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Measurements of dissolved sulfate and Fe in the microcosms indicated a clear difference in redox potential between the anaerobic and aerobic microcosms. Dissolved sulfate concentrations varied widely across ash material. Over 14 days, sulfate reduction appeared to occur in some microcosms but not in others ([Supplementary Fig. S10](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, acid volatile sulfide concentrations in aerobic microcosms were one to two orders-of-magnitude lower relative to concentrations in the anaerobic microcosms, which ranged from 0.01 to 0.7 μmol/g of slurry (data not shown), confirming that there was a difference in redox potential between the aerobic and anaerobic microcosms.

Total dissolved Fe concentrations also varied by ash material and according to the redox condition in the microcosms. At the preamendment time point (−1 h), the anaerobic microcosms contained an average of 4.60 mg/L total dissolved Fe while the aerobic microcosms contained an average of 0.033 mg/L total dissolved Fe, indicating that Fe-reduction and Fe(II) release was occurring in the anaerobic microcosms (data not shown). At both 24 h and 14 days after ash addition, the anaerobic microcosms generally contained higher levels of total dissolved Fe (0.002--37 mg/L) than the aerobic microcosms (0.001--0.007 mg/L) ([Supplementary Fig. S11a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The total Fe content of the ash material did not appear to correspond to the magnitude of iron released in either the anaerobic ([Supplementary Fig. S11b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) or the aerobic ([Supplementary Fig. S11c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) microcosms.

In these sediment/ash microcosms, changes in redox potential did not impact the mobility of As and Se to the same degree. In contrast to As, dissolved Se decreased over time in both the aerobic and anaerobic microcosms, indicative of different geochemical reaction pathways for the two elements. With Se, much greater amounts were leached under aerobic conditions, as would be expected from previous research (Schwartz *et al.*, [@B21]). In anaerobic microcosms, an initial pulse of Se was released and then immobilized over the 14 days incubation. In general, anaerobic conditions appear effective in immobilizing Se, though an initial release of Se may still be a concern, depending on the flow dynamics of the system. Ash chemistry parameters, such as Fe and Ca contents, did not correlate with the amount of Se leached in the microcosms. Total Se in the ash material did correlate with dissolved Se in the aerobic microcosms, yet the strength of the correlation (*R*^2^ = 0.64 at 14 days), indicates that other factors in addition to redox and total element content were influencing Se leaching potential in the microcosms.

Arsenic leaching could not be predicted based on redox potential. The lack of a consistent pattern in As leaching based on redox potential is different than the results of our previous work involving fly ash from Tennessee Plant \#1 (FA2) (Schwartz *et al.*, [@B21]). This previous study showed greater amounts of As leaching under anaerobic conditions and greater amounts of Se leaching under aerobic conditions. While the experimental designs in both studies were nearly identical, this study utilized sediment with an observable red color (37.1 mg/gdw Fe), whereas the microcosms in our previous study contained sediment with much lower Fe content (3.64 mg/gdw) and an observable brown color (suggesting greater organic carbon content).

The differences in sediment chemistry may have affected sorption of dissolved arsenic and selenium in the microcosms. Certain forms of As and Se such as arsenate and selenite species have a high affinity for Fe-oxide minerals (Balistrieri and Chao, [@B1]; Smedley and Kinniburgh, [@B24]), which could explain some differences with our previous experiment. Natural organic matter (NOM) can also impact As and Se solubility through competition for sorption sites, formation of oxyanion-NOM colloids that would fall in the "dissolved" fraction, direct oxidation/reduction reactions with As and Se, and indirect effects such as organic substrate type and availability that could influence redox potential (Redman *et al.*, [@B18]; Gadd, [@B7]; Wang and Mulligan, [@B37]; Sharma *et al.*, [@B22]). Differences in the sediment microbial community structure impact contaminant mobility as microbes can mobilize contaminants either through direct oxidation and reduction reactions or indirectly through the reduction of iron oxides and minerals (Gadd, [@B7]). Together these results highlight the complexities associated with using sediment microcosms for leaching assessments.

In our limited dataset, the As leaching results from our microcosms showed that ash chemistry, particularly the total arsenic content of the material might be used to predict As leaching potential from coal ash in anaerobic scenarios. Previous leaching studies utilizing the LEAF tests and mimicking ash impoundment leaching scenarios have not observed a relationship between total element concentration in coal ash and the magnitude of element leaching---perhaps because they were conducted under aerobic conditions (Thorneloe *et al.*, [@B25]; Catalano *et al.*, [@B2]). During coal combustion, As is volatilized into the flue gas stream and then condenses on the surface of aluminosilicate particles as the flue gas cools (Hulett *et al.*, [@B9]). These aluminosilicate phases can have Fe microdomains. Since As has a high affinity for iron oxide minerals (Smedley and Kinniburgh, [@B24]), association with Fe-rich aluminosilicates is possible (Veselská *et al.*, [@B36]). When the ash material is exposed to anaerobic conditions, it could result in the reductive dissolution of Fe phases and the release of As into solution. This would explain the much higher concentrations of dissolved As in our anaerobic microcosms compared with the aerobic microcosms and would explain the correlation between total As content in the ash and dissolved As in the leachates under anaerobic conditions. The much greater concentrations of dissolved Fe in the anaerobic microcosms also provide further evidence for As release by reductive dissolution of Fe phases. The correlation between total As content in fly ash and dissolved As under anaerobic conditions (*R*^2^ = 0.98 at 14 days) in our dataset indicates that total As content of the fly ash might be used as a first approximation of As leaching risk from fly ash in an ash spill situation where the ash may mix with anaerobic sediments.

In sum, As leaching chemistry from coal ash appears to be very complex and highly influenced by environmental parameters, such as sediment organic content, pH, redox state, and soil microbial community, which drives soil redox conditions. It would be difficult to construct leaching models to predict As mobilization for a generalized ash spill and/or disposal situations. More information is needed regarding ambient conditions at the site such as the mixing of ash materials with sediments as well as the sediment types and their levels of organic carbon. Arsenic also undergoes multiple sorption and desorption reactions and precipitation reactions. These reactions can occur at different timescales and cause increases and decreases of dissolved concentrations, which brings into question whether coal ash leaching potential can reasonably be assessed by single time point leaching protocols under environmentally relevant conditions. The maximum dissolved As concentrations were typically observed after 24 h in most of the aerobic microcosms, but maximum dissolved concentrations were observed at 14 days for most of the anaerobic microcosms. If leaching potential is assessed at only 24 h, the risk of As leaching may be underestimated in some scenarios.

Ranking leaching potential {#s017}
--------------------------

To assess leaching potential, we compared the results of the four leaching tests in two ways: (1) comparing the amount of leached As or Se per g of ash tested, and (2) comparing the percent leached of the total As and total Se. The amount of leachable As or Se per g of ash for any given ash material varied widely across tests, indicating the important role of geochemical conditions in leaching ([Supplementary Fig. S12](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The percent of contaminant leached for each ash also varied across tests, and the percent of Se leached was noticeably higher than As, as noted in the previous section. This result suggests that Se on the ash is more reactive and susceptible to leaching regardless of the geochemical conditions.

Comparative leaching potentials were evaluated by ranking the 10 ash samples based on their leachable As and Se contents (per g ash) in each assay. In this respect, the materials were assigned an integer from 1 to 10, with 10 corresponding to the highest amount leached per g ash (defined as the highest leaching potential) and 1 corresponding to the lowest amount leached per g ash (i.e., the smallest leaching potential) for each test ([Fig. 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). The four leaching tests gave reasonably good agreement in categorizing the ash materials. For As, three out of four tests agreed in ranking FA2, FA3, and FA7 as having the highest leaching potential, and FA4, FA5, and FGD2 as having the lowest leaching potential ([Supplementary Fig. S13](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For Se, three out of four tests agreed in ranking FA2, FA7, and FA + L as having the highest leaching potential, and FA1 and FGD2 as having the lowest leaching potential ([Supplementary Fig. S13](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Only one ash material, FGD1, was categorized by the tests as having both a high and low leaching potential. Two ash materials (FA2 and FA7) were predicted to be high leaching potential for both As and Se.

![Comparison of 10 coal ash samples tested in leaching studies (TCLP, DI water leaching, and sediment/ash microcosm tests). Ash samples were assigned integer values between 1 and 10 based on **(a)** leachable arsenic per g of ash; and **(b)** leachable selenium per g of ash at the 24 h time point for each leaching test.](fig-6){#f6}

Ash materials were also ranked according to the % of total As and % of total Se that leached in each assay. The ranking of the ashes with high percentages and ashes with low percentages were not as consistent between the tests. For example, all four tests categorized FA2 as high % leachable As and three out of four tests ranked FA4 and FGD2 as low %leachable As ([Supplementary Fig. S14](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, three ash materials (FA4, FA6, and FGD1) appeared in both high- and low-risk categories. For Se, three out of four tests categorized FA2 as high % leachable Se, and there was little agreement (only two out of four tests) on the lowest leaching potential ashes ([Supplementary Fig. S15](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Four ash materials appeared in both the low and high categories for %leachable Se (FA2, FA4, FA6, and FGD1). The inconsistency of rankings based on % leachable Se and As highlight the importance of environmental conditions for understanding the degree of soluble Se and As in coal ash.

Future directions for predicting disposal risks {#s018}
-----------------------------------------------

Results of the ash rankings based on leachable As and leachable Se (per g ash) were generally consistent between the tests despite the relative simplicity of the protocols. This result suggests that a 24-h single point leaching test of leachable As and leachable Se content could give a good first estimate of leaching potential and may present a way to identify ash samples for more in depth risk assessment. Yet, to develop a true understanding of the magnitude of potential leaching, it is crucial to select a leaching test that adequately mimics the ash disposal or spill scenario.

Our results demonstrate that geochemical conditions greatly impact the overall amount of contaminant leached for both As and Se, and the selection of just one test to assess leaching potential could result in an underestimate of leaching if that test is not representative of disposal conditions. Current disposal options for coal ash consist of wet storage in impoundments and dry landfilling in either monofills or, less-frequently, in mixed compartments with municipal waste. Each of these disposal scenarios presents a unique geochemical environment that varies from site to site. Given these complexities, perhaps the best approach for assessing coal ash disposal risk is to move toward a situational framework. Just as the National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permits in the United States are written specifically for individual outfalls from power plants, a coal ash disposal plan could also be tailored for the specific conditions of the coal ash disposal sites. In this way, disposal requirements could be written for specific elements of interest given the typical coal source, combustion parameters, air pollution capture devices of the particular plant, and disposal track for solid wastes. Site-specific, situational risk assessments present the best option for ash materials, especially for contaminants such as As and Se that are known to undergo multiple biogeochemical transformations that influence mobility and exposure.
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